
C. of C. Directors 'Trousers Looted 
Tour Hospital in Hotel Room

Members of the hoard of di 
rectors of (lie Torrance Cham- 
Her of Commerce toured trie 
Harbor General Hospital Mon- :,h 
day afternoon as cue.sts of J. E. 
Smits, superintendent,
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2 LB. PKG.
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T4MI I'T PAPER
ALL BRANDS   TALL CANS 
MILK

LARGE PKG.   GRANULATED SOAP 
JM %/__
PICTSWEET   16 OZ. f*
LITTLI-: PEAS A
SHORTENING  
4 BIIM4»

3 LB. CAN

'35' 
79C

GERBER'S
HAHV FOODS

3 CANS 22C
CHIX of SEA   NO. V, CAN 33C
TRI VALLEY   LSE. 2'/2 CAN n
FLOTILL   LGE. 2</2 CAN,-
WHOLE APRICOTS
CAMPBELL'S
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SNOWFLAKE   I LB. PKG.
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LGE. PKG.
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CUT RITE   I2B FT. ROLL

WAX PAPER
20 OZ. PKG.
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Prices Effective ... Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Local Personnel 
Offered Sales 

! Training.Course
| Establishment of a special six- 
[hour snips 'training program do- 
i sinned to assist sales personnel 
I of small InisinesHes -in conjunc 
tion with the current "Buy 
Now" campaign was' announced 

j jointly this week byWIllls M/ 
Kenoaly, Southern California re'.' 
Kional .supervisor Bureau of 
Business' Education. California 
State Department of Education, 
and A. .T. Goc((. chairman of tho 
hoard of directors of the Bank 
of America.

The program will provide .for 
class-fa to be organized in any 
pan of Southern California in 
.Southern California in coopera 
tion "wVunocal school districts 
and will provide training facil 
ities in all of these locations up 
to -the limit of available person 
nel. Through short. Intensive 
"Buy,Now" sales and customer 
relations training courses for 
owners and employees will Be 
offered Rt no cost as part of the 
adult educational program.

]n making the announcement 
Kenealy naid: "The 'Buy Now' 
campaign of the Bank of Amer 
ica, which is bringing pertinent 
economic data to the attention 
of business firms and the gen 
eral public, is particularly time 
ly. As a part of this it Is equal- j 
ly important t h a t salespeople ; 
and others in retail establish-! 

-ments bo prepared to -..renderJ

the months ahead. The transition'] 
from a seller's to a buyer's mar 
ket

HOUSE FLOODED 
IN BASIN THEFT

Burglars entered his hom<» *t 
18645 Amle street, and stole the 
water basin from his bathroom. 
Carlos Espinosa told Torrance 
police Sunday morning.

Esplnosa also claimed-that,. In 
tearing the sink from Its moor- 
Ings, the thieves damaged a wa 
ter pipe which resulted In flood 
ing of his home and thr> ruining 
of his front room rug. The at 
tack occurred sometime Satur 
day night.

COMMERCE I,AW
Grover Cleveland signed the 

original "Act to Regulate Inter
state Comn on February
4, 1887. He also appointed the,

'Funeral' for L. B. 
Shipyard Slated

In one of the most unique 
and Impressive mass demonstra 
tions ever held In Southern Cali 
fornia, .1800 affected employees 
plus hundreds of representatives 
of various veterans groups will 
stage a public "funeral" In Long 
Beach on Saturday night, No.- 
vember 1, as a dramatic means 
of symbolizing the seriousness 
of the closing of the Long Beach 
Naval Shipyard presently stfhed- 
uled for June 30, 19SO.

NEBRABKA'S ORIGIN
The name "Nebraska" comes 

from the Otoe Indian name for 
the Platte River, and means 
ih'allow water. " '"'  

BUD FEATHER AWARDS . . . Pictured ire representative* at local firms and city depart 
ment* T'feMng awards from Sam l>vy, Community Chest campaign chairman, for the hack 
ing that the*« firms and employe* have given to th« current Community Chest campaign. 
Left to right ares 'Levy, Hubert McManter, Longren Aircraft Company) Paul Lonuiger, owner 
Paul'* Chevrolet! Don I., Andcmon, American Radiator and Standard Sanitary Corporation! 
and Ralph M. Perking, Torrance Street, Paint, And Park department*.

Organizations Honored 
In Red Feather Drive

I'lve Torrance firms and one public department havo re 
ceived special award* for their outstanding support of the Corn- 

being completed in nearly i munlty Chest campaign, 1am l/evy, Torrance campaign chair-
ill lines, -and sound customer 
relations again become of para 
mount Importance.

"These classes will be taught 
by experts and will combine 
class discussion with motion pic 
ture and sound slide training 
films. We are happy to be able 

 to tailor special sales training 
courses to tie In with the 'Buy 
Now' campaign for the benefit 
of small business and shall at 
tempt to organize each class re 
quested" to meet the specific re 
quirements of that particular 
community.'1

Those who desire courses to 
be organized in their districts 
may secure details from the 
Bureau of Business Education, 
California Department of Educa- 

Building, Los An-

Support ot DAV

man and Harbor Area vice-chairman, announced-today,
These award* are b(me<l on two factor*, Levy explained. 

To be eligible for the award* 
certificate there must be ft con-; 
ti ibutlon from the firm and also ! 
contributions from at least 76: 
percent of the firm's employes. 
Where 85 percent of the em 
ployes have given, the firm and 
Its employes are also eligible 
for the "C" flag.

Following' the the Torrance 
firms who received their awards 
Tuesday: Pacific Smelting Co., 
American Rock Wool Co., Paul's 
Chevrolet, where 100 percent of 
the employes have contributed;, 
American Radiator and Standard

BILLET* AVAILABLE
More than 1000 billets are 

now available'in local units of 
the naval reserve and personnel 
are urgently needed, to bring the 
Naval Reserve .up to Its full 
strength, according to Capt. T. 
O. Culllns, UBN, Inspector-In 
structor of Naval Reserve, 'Los 
Angeles area,

If You Reline 
Your Brakes 
Reline Your 
Shoes...

You don't neglect brakes in need of relining, but whet about 

your shoes. Worn soles, wobbly heels Invite colds, falls   

bring your shoes to us for resoling, reheeling.

Shoe repair means added wear

By J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr.

TOO DEAR
There are 
many things 
TOO DEAR 
for us to 
own. We 
may want 
solitude 
have visions, 
of an Island) 
whtre w 
would b 
sole inhabi-l 
tant. We think we are will 
ing to trade our friends for 
a lephyr breeie. But art 
we? That price is TOO 
DEAR. We squirm when wt 
pay our taxes but to do 
without a Fire Department, 
Police protection, water un 
der pressure, paved streets, 
would be a price TOO 
DEAR to pay.

How many of us would be 
willing to gain all of our in- 
formation by word-of- 
rrlouth? No radio, no news 
papers, no books, no letters! 
that price would be TOO 
DEAR. We would be will- 
ing to pay ten times the fe« 
of our News Gathering 
Sources and read our newt- 
paper.

We could live in a tent but 
we wouldn't. We could 
walk ten miles to church, 
but we would rather ride. 
We could weave the cloth 
for our clothes but we 
would rather buy them 
ready made. We have cre 
ated our civilliatlon; it Is 
TOO DEAR a price to pay 
to change it.

"We Have Served

Thii Community For

27 Vsari"

Sanitary Corporation where 93 
percent of- the, employes havo ._ WJ 
given, Longren Aircraft Oo. 
where 84 percent of' the em 
ployes have contributed; and the 
Torrance Street park ami Paint 
Department where 100 percent 
of the employes have' given.

A total ~bf $8,677.08 had been 
raised In the Torrance campaign
as of Tuesday morning. This Is! It is easier to Incline the 
51.04 percent of the $17,000 goal, i early thought rightly, than ; 
and represents contributions j the biased mind. Children nut ' 
from 1083 firms and Individuals. I irilstaught, naturally love Godi j 
Totals for the Harbor Area as! for they are pure-minded af-i 
of -Tuesday were $80,523.00 or, fectlonate, and generally brave 1 
30.92 percent of the area goal.  Mary Baker Eddy

Drive Urged
Torrance resident* were re 

quested to observe Disabled 
American Veterans Forget-Me- 
Not t»aj» on November in, II 
and 12, 1949, In a proclama 
tion issued this week by 
Mayor >I. Hugh Sherfey. •

The proclamation urged -the | 
citizens to purchase Forget- i 
Ale-Nots, the traditional blue . 
flntvers of remembrance, that 
will b« spld on those days on : 
the city's streets. i

Funds realized from the tale i
be^ised by the South 

Bay Chapter In Its local wcl- , 
fare work among disabled 
veteran* and their dependents. ! 
ALL of the money will he 
used hy the WAV for work In 
this area, aceordltlg to J, O. 
Caldwell, commander of the 
South Bay ehanter.

GREEN HILLS MEMORIAL PARK 

Non-Sectarian, Perpetual Care
Cemetery

conceniently locate-d in 
Beautiful Palos Verdes

122 acres of beautiful rolling 
hills, ideally situated to grow 
lovelier with the years. Thous 
ands of people have already 
re.eet}niied the wlsdorrf of pur 
chasing their family memorial 
property   before need. Find 
out today the many advan 
tages offered.

FIND OUT TODAYI 

CALL TORRANCE 552-W

2220 Torrance Blvd. 

Torrance, Calif.

GIVE IT A TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!

j leom thai', a ilrinr't dram! Try llie "R<X'kfl" Kngine plu« Hydra-Malic 
* *,nd you'll know |J> (lUimMl* (or youl Higlii from tb« itarl, the 
'k»t" whisprri the imnothrit «nng of poivfr you've ever heard! A» you 
i your Hw to Ilie gai prilnl   Olilimobik'i Hydra-Mmlo triiuforml the 
knV m,|M,iiM- ii,l,, a ,,.|«.| ii,l« of'-ftwrtiif. motmn! Anil after thai 
nit, <-,.li ,,H,,,,lh, nilent mile it . new advcninie  > rx-illng ei|>r,ien<-« 
I iincr f«r|jel! HrM of .11. ll,,- "11,,,-kel" n.,,k. »ill, Ih.lru-M.lic lo 
V.M .«!//>  IHI/U-MSIIV HnuJiu, , nt in^l llul ll,,.u,»i,,l, of «o,,|, ,..,,'1

! «- M alii-! ar. So phone your ()ldi|iinhile dealer. Try llie m,«t fonimn engine. 
,mu>iim Ifiiai eicr biiUl. 7Am putyuur ncu> car money on OLHSMOBILEI

OLDSMOBIL.1
A GENERAL MOTOR! VALUE

PHONI YOUR N I A It I S T O L D I M O   I L I DIALIR

OR VISIT

"VIDI


